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摘  要 
摘  要 
近年来，随着我国中小学各学科教学内容日趋丰富，教学水平逐渐成熟，与































In recent years, as interdisciplinary teaching of primary and middle school 
matures, and the quality of education gets better, large quantities of schools' CAI 
software（Computer Aided Instruction, CAI）emerge out, strengthen interdisciplinary 
teaching and have positive effect. But through out the CAI software market, the sort 
of CAI software of non computer science is much more than computer science and 
also the utility ratio of the CAI software is higher than non computer software. This is 
not only because the computer teaching and discipline teaching are similar in 
auxiliary teaching method, also because of CAI software of primary and middle 
school is species-poor to support the use. This dissertation goes on needs analysis and 
feasibility study in view of the present market of CAI software of primary and middle 
schools, designs and implements a auxiliary software of computer science teaching of 
primary and middle school by using Visual Studio + SQL Server development 
environment, combined with Adobe Flash and many kinds of technology, and 
implement the software in Windows XP platform. 
This dissertation detailed analysis and introduces from software development, 
running environment choosing , software feasibility analysis, software function 
requirement analysis, software function module divides, software overall and the 
detail design, software function realizes to the software testing ,and focuses on how to 
realize the auxiliary teaching function by discussing the actual situation of Urumqi 
children’s palace. 
This dissertation designs and implements CAI software of middle and primary 
school which is easy operated, stable operated and has friendly pages in view of the 
teachers' demand and students' learning requirements based on the specific user 
groups. The main purpose of design and implementation of the software is to help 
primary and middle school students learn the computer courses quicker and better, 
and cultivating students' interest of computer knowledge through the auxiliary 
teaching .This software including two different layers for teachers and students. 














background knowledge functions by using layers; Students can use knowledge 
retrieval, game function for learning by using layers. Dull curriculum can be more 
interesting with auxiliary teaching software used by teachers in order to improve 
students' interests, and expand the aspect of knowledge of computer. On the other side, 
Students can review and preview, practice what they've learned in class by game in 
the software, so as to achieve the purpose of knowledge consolidation 
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发工具是提高 CAI 课件开发效率的关键。 
二、计算机辅助教学系统构成 
计算机辅助教学系统一般可分为计算机硬件、系统软件和课程软件三部分 
1、系统硬件：一般以能运行 Windows XP 操作系统的最低配置为最低要求。  
2、系统软件：包括操作系统、语言处理系统、各种工具软件和写作系统。  












1.2.1 发展历史  
  美国是进行计算机辅助教学研究和应用最早的国家，所以 CAI 的历史基本
上是以美国 CAI 发展历史为主线。近四十年来，CAI 的发展大体上经历了五个
阶段。  
  1、1958--1965 年  

















  2、1965--1970 年  
  这一时期的特点是研究规模扩大，并且将以前的研究成果投入应用。斯坦福
大学在 1966 年研制了 IBM1500 教学系统。  
  3、1970--1975 年  
  这一时期，CAI 的应用范围不断扩大，并进一步趋向实用化。开发的科目除
了数学，物理之外，在医学、语言学、经济学、音乐等多种学科领域均开展了
CAI 的应用。  
  4、1975--80 年代后期  
  微型计算机进入教育领域之后，形成了极大的冲击，使之成为多种教育环境
中的理想工具。  
  5、80 年代末以后  
80 年代末和 90 年代初，多媒体计算机的出现，被称为计算机的一场革命，
它具有能够综合处理文字、图像、声音、图形的能力，显示了计算机在教育方面
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